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,SKETCH-PLANS FOR WORK.

(Condluded.)

A S a young lady came to the front, with a paper-covered
book in bier hand, Helen noticed for the fir.st time

that almost every one presenit had a similar one. Shc immre-
diately became curious to know the contents. Helen's
newly formed acquaintance placed this within her power by
handing ber the book she had. On the caver Helen read,
"Nintb Annual Report of the %Voman's Missionary Society-;'
below this, ILPrice five cents," and she was soon very much
interested in the questions being asked by the young lady
at the front and answered by the miembers.' They seeînied
to be perfectly familiar with the Constitution and naines of'
General Board Officers and were rapidly gainingil a thorough
knowledge of the different fieldls of work, also the naines ut'
missionaries engaged in these fields. This interesting exer-
cise waà concluded witb a short account of the pitiful con-
dition of the Chinese girls in British Columbia.

It was aIl new to Helen and Marjorie. Having lived in
an atmosphere of worldly comfort, for the flrst time the)-
realized the unutterable misery and awful degradation that
tkey were not lifting a finger to lessen.

With fiushed face, dark eyes, beautifutl with cager pu tpose,
and feelings in a turmoil of indignation, Helen was con
scious only of a wild desire to bave the wretches of mnen
who produced these distressing% conditiops condcemned to
suifer the extreme penalty of the law.

Marjorie shivered nervously as the deplorable facts wecre
being related, and after a sorrowful thought for the suifering
Chinese~ girls, mentally decided to takte the cars home and
avoid that long, dark block between the church and ber
bouse. She was startlcd by Helen's intense voice:

'Wouldn't 1 just like to be a man thougb ? To go out
there and teach these despicablc creatuires a lesson! "

The abused Chinese girls bad one champion ait that meet
ing, that was evident. But they bad inother, a more power-
fitl one, in the owner of the sweet, clear voice previously
beard that evening. She was now addressing the President,.

"Mrs. James, 1 have been thinking a great deal lateIy
upon one particular subject. May 1 mention to the Young
ladies some of the ideas tbat have oecurred to mue? "

414We are always pleased ta bear yau, Miss Robson. Vour
spuken thougbts have in the past proved sucb a vatluable aid to
our work," the President answered witb a loving look, wbich
caused the quiet face of the standing girl to brighten visihly.

T hat face had no dlaim to the world's idea of beauty, was
decidedly thin, and the features imperfeet ln many respects,
yet there existed a peculiar attraction of which aIl were con-
selous.

" I have been asking God to open a way for us, as a circle,
to raise money," she proceeded. " While reading a parti-
cular verse in 2nd ýTimotby, 1 was forcibly impressed that
the words came to me in the formi of a commnand. Tbhe
,words were, 'Stir up the gift of Cod whicb is ln tbee.'
1 felt that I must be in possession of somne gift from God
which Hie desired me to 'stir up' for the purpose of using it
te add some mortey to, our circle treasury. Then the
modesty that so hinders the Lord's work, suggested 'do flot
be so conceited as ta imagine you are a gifted girl, Janet
Robson,' and'yet, do I not cast a slur on my Creator, when
I persist in declaring 1 arn flot capable, arn flot gifted?
Rigbt there and then 1 realized a certain pleasure ln acknow-
Iedging one gift 1 knew God had given me, that of being
able ta write rapidly, la a clear, business hand. How could
this avail me ? Neyer mmid, it was miy ' gift,' I had stirred
it up and the Lord would show me in what way H1e speci-
aIly wanted mne to use lt for Him. The apostie Paul's words,
4covet earnestly the hest gifts,' flashed into rny mincI. I felt
my one gift sink into insignificance, as 1 tbought of and long-

ed to bc one of the chosu:n few with fin ished e-duti onis, j pait
îng, music and other conIsneî at iheýir uommiand.
But I knecw that was, not caveting gilis as the Býible tauight.
Then it sýemed tu mc, 11 1 tiue ithul il, mylý Mat's
servicec thlis , one if, it wouild bue thL truc% way of showiig
Hlm 1 cov,.ted flicbes gifts,' thiat 1 iilit buc a iiioru s
fui, worler in the u4useu of miso 1.Iwn to teofie
yesterd.1y,- mlost of the younlg peoplle knecw Janet mas ('opyý
ist in a lawy%,er , office, - %ondering how ( ;d( wished u2e t
use tllis one gift for hin. \Iy emipluyer met mue at tlic d1oo
wvithi these words., Mfiss Rbodo %oit thmik youl eaui
arrange tu write two extra hlours, say' twlce a week?'- ThLu
busy season wvill last tNeîve- or thiirteeni %weeks, aild al. f-itteeni
cents an baur wilI anmunt to a littL; oveýLr seveni dollar-s.' 1
cannlot explain tu you how tlhanlkfuliyý I cep t1lis oiffer.
This niorning I went one hlour carive and ren-iaillud one
hour later, and tbey wcere the brigh test hours du ring thev enfirc
day. Theyý wcre blours frauigbt withi su imuchi bhessing tw Iny
own SOulI, that 1 canniot re-frain tramn tcliing the in( ibe)r, uA
this circle how the Lo.rd taiigbt me the mneauiiig u flic woirds,
stir Ill flie gift of ( od which us lu thee(.' -

'l'le peculliar pathos and love ini bbc girl's %oicc,ap>ld
tl the hearts of bier listeners. With mnoist eysand uie
ing lipis thec President said, slny,"I 1 et usý buw our heads
for a few mnomelnts- lu1 sit praye-r, thait ( ud mateaci uis

fthlii of miissions is bb)c spirit of C hr ist.'
And in that perfect stillnecss, the nloiscles of utile

Ho01N Spirit would tell thraugbi ail teterniiy..
Asý the bcads, were raised mn1y ey)es were turncd lu Ulc

direction of the taîl girl standin 1g nea;r twhe ack, with d.trk

deflned ratber than cýonccealed. I .arge, o)bscrvant eyeS that
comnbined with the miouth in suggcsýting thaýt uvnthe sit,
picion of a joke waould bu apprec iîed. Býut the face il; Il()%
earniest and animated by be-autifutl tho0ught% aund defies
is Heclen Iivingston.

"I b ave one gift. I can recite, and thiough 1 neyeor
thougbît of uisîng it as a meaýns of raising iiontey, 1 know I
cau.", She was har11dly in bier seat In tore antevouung lady,
the choir sololst, wvas upon bier feevt.

",Once lai each quarter of this yea-r, I shal dlevte the
mioney ralsed i singing ait soine concert, to thec clrc le." 'l'lie
yaN-11g lady sittilig noxt to H elen fOllowed.

',MNrs. Jamecs, I do niot know how to dIo auN thing ver>
wvell, except cook and kecep Ilise, so thaýt nIust tmygIft.
1 ain rather fanious f'Or myv tc buns andIguesas
1 know 1 shaîl flot bavet any difficulty, la selIling a1 good
large batcb of bathi once evcry, ilonth for the netxt six
niontbs."

" l'Il take themi this mnth,- wbispered H1elen.
A teacher ln one of the public scbools was tbe next bu

speak. " After four, bwo dayýs in the week, 1 teacb a few
pupils special subjects at tbirty, cents an hour. 1 shaîl
either secure one more scholar duiring the comiing termn,
or devote the proceeds from one 1 aîready bave bo the cause
of missions."

One after the other rose and signifled a desire ta use in
some way the gift God bad given them. Finally, it was
decided to have a volunteer cominlttee called Pecrsonial Work
for the Lord, witb the mnotto, "Sýtir up the gift of God wbich
is in tbee." Miss Janet Robson was appointed chaîrwoman,
and that evening the mnajarlty of those present mwrote their
rames la bier note-book. At the end of every quarter tbey
promnised ta report to bier the resulîs from the gift conse-
crated ta the cause of missions. Wby% did not Helen place
bier name in that book ?

" Personal work for the Lord," she tbougbt, and the words
seeMed to stand oub in bright glaring letters before bier eyes.
The president and most of the young ladies shook ha'nds
co rdially and gave Marjorle and Helen a hearty welcome.


